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ENTRANCE HYMN
Be still, for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One, is here.
Come, bow before Him now, with reverence and fear.
In Him no sin is found - we stand on holy ground!
Be still, for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One, is here.
Be still, for the glory of the Lord is shining all around;
He burns with holy fire, with splendour He is crowned.
How awesome is the sight - our radiant King of light!
Be still, for the glory of the Lord is shining all around.
Be still, for the power of the Lord is moving in this place,
He comes to cleanse and heal, to minister His grace;
No work too hard for Him - in faith receive from Him!
Be still, for the power of the Lord is moving in this place.

LITURGY OF THE WORD
FIRST READING

Genesis 22:1-2, 9-13, 15-18
The sacrifice of Abraham, our father in faith

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Psalm 115(116): 10, 15-19

SECOND READING

Romans 8:31-34
God did not spare his own Son

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Laus tibi, Christe, Rex aeternae gloriae!
From the bright cloud the Father’s voice
was heard: ‘This is my Son, the Beloved.
Listen to him.’

Laus tibi, Christe, Rex aeternae gloriae!

GOSPEL

Mark 9:2-10

Tell no one about the vision you have seen, until the Son of Man has risen from the dead.

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS

Ronan McDonagh

‘The just shall find their rest, safe in the hands of God. No torment shall ever touch them.’

SANCTUS

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION

THE LORD’S PRAYER

LAMB OF GOD

COMMUNION HYMN
R. His goodness shall follow me always, to the end of my days.
The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing
I shall want. Fresh and green are the
pastures where he gives me repose.
Near restful waters he leads me to revive
my drooping spirit. R.

You have prepared a banquet for me in
the sight of my foes.
My head you have anointed with oil; my
cup is overflowing. R.

He guides me along the right path; he is
true to his name. If I should walk in the
valley of darkness no evil would I fear.
You are there with your crook and your
staff; with these you give me comfort. R.

Surely goodness and kindness shall follow
me all the days of my life.
In the Lord’s own house shall I dwell for
ever and ever. R.

‘Tell no one about the vision you have seen, until the Son of Man has risen from the dead.’

SONG OF FAREWELL
R. Receive his soul and present him to God the most high.

V.1. Saints of God, come to his aid! Hasten to meet him, angels of the
Lord. R.
V.2. May Christ, who called you, take you to himself. May angels lead
you to the bosom of Abraham. R.
V.3 Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon
him. R.

RECESSIONAL

May the angels lead
you into paradise,
may the martyrs come
to receive you,
and lead you into the holy city, Jerusalem.
May the choir of
angels receive you,
and where Lazarus
is poor no longer,
there may you have
eternal rest.

PROCESSION TO THE COLLEGE CEMETERY
RITE OF COMMITTAL
BENEDICTUS ANTIPHON
‘I am the Resurrection and the Life.
Whoever believes in me, though he dies, yet they shall live;
and whoever lives and believes in me, shall never die.’

BENEDICTUS
Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel; quia
visitavit et fecit redemptionem plebe
suae et erexit cornu salutis nobis,
in domo David pueri sui,
sicut locutus est per os sanctorum,
qui a saeculo sunt, prophetarum eius,
salutem ex inimicis nostris,
et de manu omnium, qui oderunt nos;
ad faciendam misericordiam
cum patribus nostris,
et memorari testamenti sui sancti,
iusiurandum, quod iuravit ad
Abraham patrem nostrum, daturum
se nobis, ut sine timore, de manu
inimicorum liberati, serviamus illi
in sanctitate et iustitia coram ipso
omnibus diebus nostris.
Et tu, puer, propheta Altissimi
vocaberis: praeibis enim ante faciem
Domini parare vias eius,
ad dandam scientiam salutis plebi eius
in remissionem peccatorum eorum,
per viscera misericordiae Dei nostri,
in quibus visitabit nos oriens ex alto,
illuminare his, qui in tenebris et in
umbra mortis sedent, ad dirigendos
pedes nostros in viam pacis.
Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto.
Sicut erat in principio et nunc et
semper et in sæcula sæculorum.
Amen.

H. BEWERUNGE
Blessed be the Lord the God of Israel;
He has visited his people and redeemed them,
He has raised up for us a mighty saviour, in
the house of David his servant,
as he promised by the lips of holy men,
those who were his prophets from of old,
A saviour who would free us from our foes,
from the hands of all who hate us;
So his love for our fathers is fulfilled
and his holy covenant remembered,
He swore to Abraham our father to grant us,
that free from fear,
and saved from the hands of our foes,
we might serve him
in holiness and justice
all the days of our life in his presence.
As for you, little child, you shall be called
a prophet of God, the Most High:
You shall go ahead of the Lord to prepare his
ways before him.
To make known to his people their salvation
through forgiveness of all their sins,
the loving-kindness of the heart of our God
who visits us like the dawn from on high,
He will give light to those in darkness,
those who dwell in the shadow of death,
and guide us into the way of peace.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to
the Holy Spirit, as it was in the beginning, is
now, and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen.
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